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Cost of inseCtiCides,env:ronmentai po‖ utiOn and in,ecticides

resistance had been the moSt emerging problems that

restrict the continuous use of Cherrlical insecticides for pests

and vectors control.The plant kingdort houses a diversitv of

plant species that fOrm pOSSible alterRatives for cheFrtiCa:

insectiddeso The neem tree tAzaJliraめ ta lirTJlica A.JlsS)

proved to be one ofthe most promising among plant speciesD

The present work was cOnducted tO teSt Synergism in neem

extracts against Culex quinquefasciatus iarvae by mixing

them with Sesame oil and potentiation when mixing neem

formulations with standard ttosquito insecticides to reduce

the cost` Results of experiments reVea:ed that neem oil(NO}

was the most effective against 6υ lex qυ ttqJ〔≠7SClilatus 3だ

hst羞 r hrvae than neem seedS Water extract(NSWE)。 On the

other hand miXing sesame o‖ W:th bOth{NSWE)and(NO}

producёd Synergistic effe,t Significantiv increasing the larva:

mortality of ε″rex 9trfFlot晨ザb5Cliat“ 5. Furthermore the

synergized tN01 was mOre effecuve than the synergized

(NSWE). Results a:50 ShOWed signifiCant potentiation of
standard mosquito insecticides Abate (Temephos〕  and

Malath:On when mixed wtth NO and NSヽ ″E`Abate{0.0002%)

+ NSWE 10◆ 0002%〕 and Malathion{0。 0002%}+ NSWE

(0`0002%)Were equally effect市O against mosquitO larvae as

the insecticides alone at fu‖ conc.{0.0004%6}.The same resuit

Was obtained ugng NO/Abates and NO/MalathiOn mixtures

compared to tlat Of the:nsecucides at fuli conc。 (0.0004%).

The,relatte pote岬 ぶ neem oiL neem o轟ノ錠Same o‖ 」and

Abate/neem Oli mixtures was assessed in term5 0f LC50 and

LC95 valttes.
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The knowiこ dge to understand the state ofthe environmentis

necessary to addreSS erlVi「 Onmental problems based on risk

management and publiC health butiack or mOnitOring data;n

sierra Leone makes it difficuit to address publiC health

concerns. 丁o evaluate the outdoor air ievel of tOXiC a:r

po‖ utants during the wet sumFner and dry winter seasOnttin

Freetown,Sierra leOne aS the first step t6 investigate and

manage the pOtetttial envirollmentai pFOblems such aS Open

burning of 501id WaStes emission from industries and

automobile eXhauStS. The amblent al「  of Freetown was

monitored for poivCyciic Oromatic hvCIrocarbons IPAHsI′

nitrogen dioxide lN021′ 'ulphur dioxide iS011 and carbon

monoxide ICOl acr055 induSt百 at reSiCё lual and trattc s:tes

in September 2010.Samples fOr ll USEPだs pttor:tv PAH
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●ere analvzed bv lon chromatograph wた h CO directけ being

mOnitOredo The sum of PAHs across the sites is ll,9 and 77.3
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industrial′ residentialttnd traffiC sitesi Mean concetttration ol

cc)is 5′ 4 and 7 ppm at the same sites.The preii■1:Aarv
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Results of N02′  S02 and CO ShOWed reiativeiv loL
concentrations across the sites which cannot be Conctusivelヽ

reported because of the initialfield set up.
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As cOmpounds that exhibit chaFaCteristics Similar to most

POPs′  ,OivChlorinated naphthalenes {PCttS} haVё
 bOen

suggested as candidate POPS, Their concentrations in air

were monitored natio汽Wide in Gh:ana fOr tile first tim駐

PCN homolog畿 es in the att■ Osphere, which provided

lvidence of 二trong volatilization of these poliutants as a

resuk Of htth trottcal temperatuFeS`Emissions wer,
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those of urban siteS in the ■1:d tO noFthern regloFtS, The
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waste dumpske noto10us fOr open burning of Waste鵞

CombustiOn might thus constitute a maior SOurce of PCNs in

chana.A more detalled evaluation of congener profiles iS

being undertaken to factor out a‖  other potential 10Cal

SOuFCet Of PCN emissionsin the cOuntrγ (
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